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No. 85

AN ACT

SB 1014

Amendingtheactof November24, 1967(P.L.561),entitled“An actproviding for
the administrationof military justicein theStatemilitary forces,” replacingthe
law officer with a military judge, further defining the classificationsof
courts-martialandfurther providingfor submittingevidencebeforeadditional
court members,for explaining the rights of an accusedto him, for unlawfully
influencing action of a court, for court sessions,for challenges,for oaths,for
pleas, for voting andrulings and for recordsof trial.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(10) of section101, subsection(e) of section 106,
section401, subsection(b) of section405, section505, subsection(a) of
section506, section508,subsection(b) of section602, sections606 and
702, subsection(b) of section703, sections704, 705, 706, 707 and 710,
subsection(a) of section 714, sections716 and 717, subsection(a) of
section 719 and clause (1) of subsection(b) of section 1102, act of
November 24, 1967 (P.L.561), known as the “PennsylvaniaCode of
Military Justice”areamendedto read:

Section 101. Definitions.—Jn this act, unlessthe context otherwise
requires:

(10) [“Law officer”] “Military judge” meansan official of a general
or specialcourt-martialappointedin accordancewith section505 of this
act.

Section 106. JudgeAdvocatesand Legal Officers._* * *

(e) No personwhohasactedasmember,[law officer] military judge,
trial counsel,assistanttrial counsel, defensecounsel, assistantdefense
counsel,or investigatingofficer, or who hasbeena witness for either the
prosecutionor defense,in any casemay later act as staff judgeadvocate
or legal officer to any reviewingauthority upon the samecase.

Section 401. Courts-Martial Classified.—~Thereshall be] The three
kinds of courts-martial in the Statemilitary forcesare:

(1) Generalcourts-martial,[which shall consistof a law officer andany
numberof members not less than five;] consistingof(’~)a military judge
andnot less than five members;or (is) only a military judge, if before
thecourt is assembledtheaccused,knowing theidentity of themilitary
judge andafter consultation with defensecounsel, requestsin writing
a court composedonly of a military judge and the military judge
approves;

(2) Special courts-martial, [which shall consist of any number of
membersnot less than three; and] consistingof (:) not less than three
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members;or (ii) a military judgeand not less than three members;or
(iii) only a military judge, if onehasbeendetailedto thecourt, and the
accusedunderthesameconditionsasthoseprescribedin clause(1) (ii)
so requests;and

(3) Summarycourts-martial,[which shall consist] consistingof one
commissionedofficer.

Section 405. Jurisdictionof SummaryCourts~Martial.~~~** *

(b) No personwith respect to whom summary courts-martialhave
jurisdiction may be brought to trial beforea summarycourt-martialif he
objects thereto [, unless under section 301 he hasbeen permitted and has
elected to refuse punishmentunder that section]. If objection to trial by
summarycourt-martial is madeby an accused[who hasnot been permitted
to refuse punishment under section301], trial shall be orderedby specialor
general court-martial, as may be appropriate.

Section 505. [Law Officer] Military Judge of a General or Special
Court-Martial.—(a) The authority convening a general or special
court-martial shall appoint as [law officer] military judge thereof a
commissionedofficer who is a memberof the bar of the [highestcourt]
Supreme Court of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and who is
certified asqualified for suchdutyby theStateJudgeAdvocate.No person
shallbe eligible to act as [law officer] military judge in a case when he
is theaccuseror awitnessfor theprosecutionor hasactedas investigating
officer or ascounselin the samecase.

(b) The [law officer] military judge may not consult with the
membersof the court, other thanon the form of the findings asprovided
in section704,except in the presenceof the accused,trial counsel,and
defensecounsel.He shall not vote with the membersof the court.

Section506. Appointmentof Trial CounselandDefenseCounseL—(a)
For eachgeneral and special court-martial the authority conveningthe
court shallappoint trial counselanddefensecounsel,andsuchassistants
as he considersappropriate.No personwho has acted as investigating
officer, [law officer] military judge, or courtmemberin any caseshallact
subsequentlyas trial counsel,assistanttrial counsel,or, unlessexpressly
requestedby the accused,asdefensecounselor assistantdefensecounsel
in the samecase.No personwho hasactedfor the prosecutionshallact
later in thesamecasefor thedefense,nor shall any personwho hasacted
for the defenseact later in the samecasefor the prosecution.

***

Section 508. Absent and Additional Members.—(a)No memberof a
general or special court-martial shall be absent or excused after the
[accused has been arraigned] court hasbeenassembledfor thetrial of the
accused,exceptfor physicaldisability or asthe resultof achallengeor by
order of the conveningauthority for good cause.

(b) Wheneverageneralcourt-martialis reducedbelowfive members,
the trial shall not proceedunlessthe conveningauthority appointsnew
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memberssufficient in number to provide not less than five members.
When such new membershavebeensworn, the trial may proceedafter
the recorded[testimonyof eachwitness] evidencepreviously [examined]
introducedbeforethe membersof the court hasbeenread to the court
in the presenceof the [law officer] military judge, the accused,and
counselfor both sides.

(c) Wheneveraspecialcourt-martialis reducedbelowthreemembers,
the trial shall not proceedunlessthe conveningauthority appointsnew
memberssufficient in number to provide not less than three members.
When such new membershavebeensworn, the trial shall proceedwith
the new memberspresent as if no evidence has previously been
introducedat the Ida!, unlessa verbatim record of the [testimonyof]
evidence previously[examinedwitnesses]introducedbeforethe members
of the court or astipulation thereof is readto the court in the presence
of the military judge, if any, theaccused,and counselfor both sides.

Section 602. CompulsorySelf-IncriminationProhibited.— * * *

(b) No personsubject to this act shall interrogate,or request any
statementfrom an accusedor apersonsuspectedof an offense without
first informing him of the natureof theaccusationandfully advisinghim
of his right to berepresentedby counsel,that he doesnot haveto make
any statementregardingthe offenseof which he is accusedor suspected,
and that any statementmade by him [may] can and will be used as
evidence against him in a trial by court-martial, as well as other
constitutionalsafeguardsprovidedfor an accusedor a personsuspected
of an offense.

Section 606. Service of Charges.—Thetrial counsel to whom
court-martialchargesare referredfor trial shall causeto be servedupon
the accuseda copyof the chargesupon which trial is to be had. In time
of peaceno personshall, againsthisobjection,bebroughtto trial, [before]
or be required to participate by himselfor counselin a sessioncalled
by the military judge under section 704 (a) of this act in a general
court-martial case within a period of five days after the serviceof the
chargesupon him, or [before] in aspecialcourt-martialwithin aperiod of
threedaysafter the serviceof thechargesupon him.

Section 702. Unlawfully Influencing Action of Court.—(a) No
authority conveningageneral,special,or summarycourt-martialnor any
other commandingofficer, or officer serving on the staff thereof, shall
censure,reprimand,or admonishthecourt or any member,[law officer]
military judge, or counsel thereof, with respect to the findings or
sentenceadjudgedby the court, or with respectto any otherexerciseof
its or his functionsin the conductof the proceedings.No personsubject
to thisactshallattemptto coerceor,by anyunauthorizedmeans;influence
the action of the court-martial or any other military tribunal or any
memberthereof,in reachingthefindings or sentencein anycase,or the
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actionof any convening,approving,reviewingauthority with respectto
his judicial acts.

(b) In the preparation of an effectiveness, fitness or efficiency
report or any other report or document used in whole or in part for the
purpose of determining whether a member of the State military forces
is qualified to be advanced, in grade, or in determining the assignment
or transfer of a member of the State military forces, no person subject
to this act may, in preparing any such report, (:) consider or evaluate
the performance of duty of any such member as a member of a
court-martial, or (ii) give a less favorable rating or evaluation of any
member of the State military forcesbecauseof the zeal with which such
member, as counsel, represented any accused before a court-martial.

Section 703. Duties of Trial Counseland DefenseCounsel.—* * *

(b) The accusedhastheright to berepresentedin his defensebefore
a generalor specialcourt-martialby civilian counselif providedby him,
or by military counselof his own selectionif reasonablyavailable,or by
the defensecounselappointedunder section506. Should the accused
have counsel of his own selection, the defensecounsel, and assistant
defensecounsel, if any, who were appointed,shall, if the accusedso
desires,actashisassociatecounsel;otherwisetheyshallbeexcusedby the
military judge or by the presidentof [the court] a court-martial without
a military judge.

Section 704. Sessions.—~Whenevera generalor special court-martial
deliberatesor votes,only the members of the court shall be present. Mter a
generalcourt-martial hasfinally voted on thefindings, thecourt may request
the law officer and thereporter to appearbefore the court to put the findings
in proper form, and thoseproceedingsshall be onthe record.] (a)Atanytime
after the service of charges which have been referred for trial to a
court-martial composed of a military judge and members, the military
judge may, subject to section 606 of this act, call the court into session
without the presence of the members for the purpose of(i) hearing and
determining motions raising defenses or objections which are capable
of determination without trial of the issues raised by a plea of not
guilty, (ii) hearing and ruling upon any matter which may be ruled
upon by the military judge under this section, whether or not the matter
is appropriate for later consideration or decision by the members of the
court, (iii) holding the arraignment and receiving the pleas of the
accused, and (iv) performing any other proceduralfunction which may
be performed by the military judge under this act or under rules
prescribed pursuant to section 701 ofthis act and which does not require
the presence of the members of the court. These proceedings shall be
conducted in the presence of the accused, the defense counsel, and the
trial counsel and shall be made a part of the record.

(b) When the members of a court-martial deliberate or vote, only
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the membersmaybepresent.All otherproceedings,including anyother
consultationof the courtwith counselor the [law officer] military judge,
shall be madea part of the recordand shall be in the presenceof the
accused, the defense counsel, the trial counsel, and, in [general
court-martial cases,the law officer] casesin which a military judge has
beendetailed to the court, the military judge.

Section 705. Continuances.—~A] The military judge or a
court-martial without a military judge may,for reasonablecause,grant
a continuanceto any [part] party for such time, and as often, as may
appearto bejust.

Section 706. Challenges.—(a)[Members] The military judge and
members of a generalor special court-martial [and the law officer of a
generalcourt-martial] may be challengedby the accusedor the trial counsel
for causestatedto the court. The military judge, or if none,thecourtshall
determinetherelevancyandvalidity of challengesfor cause,andshallnot
receivea challengeto morethanonepersonat a time. Challengesby the
trial counselshallordinarily bepresentedanddecidedbeforethoseby the
accusedareoffered.

(b) Eachaccusedandthe trial counselis entitled to onepreemptory
challenge,but the [law officer] military judge may not be challenged
except for cause.

Section707. Oaths.—(a)[The law officer, interpreters,and,in general
and special courts-martial,members,trial counsel, assistanttrial counsel,
defensecounsel,assistantdefensecounsel,andreportersshall takean oath
or affirmation in the presenceof the accusedto perform their duties
faithfully] Before performing their respective duties, military judges,
members of general and special courts-martial, trial counsel, assistant
trial counsel, defense counsel, assistant defense counsel, reporters, and
interpreters shall take an oath to perform their duties faithfully. The
form of the oath, the time and place of the taking thereof~the manner
of recording the same, and whether the oath shall be to ken for all cases
in which these duties are to be performed or for a particular case, shall
be in accordance with regulations prescribed by the Governor. These
regulations may provide that an oath to perform fait/zfully duties as a
military judge, trial counsel, assistant trial counsel, defense counsel, or
assistant defense counsel may be taken at any time by any judge
advocate, or other person certified to be qualified or competent for the
duty, and if such an oath is taken it need not again be taken at the time
the judge advocate, or other person is detailed to that duty.

(b) Eachwitnessbefore amilitary court~ha1lbe examinedon oath or
affirmation.

Section 710. Pleas of the Accused.—(a)If an accused[upon] after
arraignmentbeforea court-martialmakes(i) an irregularpleading,or (ii)
after a pleaof guilty setsup matterinconsistentwith the plea,or (iii) if it
appearsthat he has enteredthe pleaof guilty improvidently or through
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lack of understandingof its meaningandeffect, or (iv) if hefails or refuses
to plead:a pleaof notguilty shallbe enteredin therecord,andthe court
shall proceedas though the accusedhadpleadednot guilty.

(b) With respect to any charge or specification to which a plea of
guilty has been madeby the accused and acceptedby the military judge
or by a court-martial without a military judge, a finding of guilty of
the charge or specification may be entered immediately without vote.
This finding shall constitute thefinding of thecourt unless the plea of
guilty is withdrawn prior to announcement of the sentence, in which
event the proceedings shall continue as though theaccused had pleaded
not guilty.

Section 714. Depositions.—(a)At any time after chargeshavebeen
signed, as provided in section 601, any party may take oral or written
depositions unless the military judge or court-martial without a
military judge hearing the case, or if the case is not being heard, an
authority competent to convene a court-martial for the trial of those
chargesforbids if for good cause.If a depositionis to be taken before
charges are referred for trial, such an authority may designate
commissionedofficers to representthe prosecutionand the defenseand
may authorizethoseofficers to take the depositionof any witness.

Section716. Voting andRulings.—(a)Voting bymembersof ageneral
or special court-martial on thefindings and on the sentence and by
membersofa court-martial without a military judgeupon questionsof
challenge[,on thefindings, andon the sentence]shall be by secretwritten
ballot. The junior memberof the court shall [in eachcase] count the votes.
Thecountshall becheckedby thepresident,who shallforthwith announcethe
result of the ballot to the membersof the court.

(b) The flaw officer of a generalcourt-martial and the presidentof a
special court-martial] military judge and except for questions of
challenge, the president of a court-martial without a military judge
shallruleupon all questions of law andallinterlocutoryquestions[‘other
thanchallenge,]arisingduring the proceedings.Any suchruling madeby the
[law officer of a generalcourt-martial upon any interlocutory question]
military judge upon any Question of law or any interlocutory question
other than thefactual issue of mental responsibility of the accused, or
by the president of a court-martial without a military judge upon any
question of law other than a motion for a finding of not guilty, [or the
questionof accused’ssanity,shall be] is final andconstitutesthe ruling of
the court [, but the law officer]. However, the military judge or the
president of a court-martial without a military judge may changeany
suchruling at any time during the trial. Unlesssuchruling befinal, if any
memberobjects thereto, the court shall be clearedand closedand the
questiondecidedby a voice vote asprovidedin section 717,beginning
with thejunior in rank.
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(c) Beforea voteis takenon the findings,the [law officer of a general
court-martial and the] military judge or the presidentof a [special]
court-martial without a military judge shall, in the presenceof the
accusedandcounsel,instructthe membersofthecourtasto theelements
of the offenseand charge[the court] them.~

(1) That the accusedmustbe presumedto be innocentuntil his guilt
is establishedby legalandcompetentevidencebeyondreasonabledoubt;

(2) That in the casebeing considered,if thereis a reasonabledoubt
as to the guilt of the accused,thedoubtshall be resolvedin favor of the
accusedand he shallbe acquitted;

(3) That, if there is areasonabledoubtas to the degreeof guilt, the
finding mustbein a lowerdegreeasto which thereis no reasonabledoubt;
and

(4) That theburdenof proofof establishingthe guilt of the accused
beyondreasonabledoubt is upon the prosecution.

(d) Subsections(a), (b) and (c) do not apply to a court-martial
composedof a military judge only. The military judge of such a
court-martial shall determineall questionsof law and fact arising
during the proceedingsand, if the accusedis convicted, adjudgean
appropriatesentence.The military judgeofsuch a court-martial shall
snakea generalfinding andshall in addition on requestfind thefacts
specially. If an opinion or memorandumofdecisionisfiled, it will be
sufficient if thefindings offact appeartherein.

Section 717. Numberof Votes Required.—(a)No personsubject to
this act shallbe convictedof any offense,exceptasprovided in section
710 (b) of this act, or by the concurrenceof two-thirds of the members
presentat the time the vote is taken.

(b) All sentencesshall be determined by the concurrence of
two-thirds of the memberspresentat the time the vote is taken.

(c) All otherquestionsto bedecidedby themembersof ageneralor
special court-martial shall be determinedby a majority vote but a
determination to reconsider a finding of guilty or to reconsidera
sentence,with a view towarddecreasingit, maybe madebyany lesser
vote which indicates that the reconsiderationis not opposedby the
numberof votesrequiredfor thatfinding or sentence.A tie vote on a
challenge[shall disqualify] disqualifiesthememberchallenged.A tie vote
on a motion for a finding of not guilty or on a motion relating to the
questionof the accusedssanity [shall be] is adeterminationagainstthe
accused.A tie vote on any otherquestion[shall be] is a determinationin
favor of the accused.

Section 719. Record of Trial.—(a) Each general court-martial shall
keepa separaterecord of the proceedings[of the trial of] in eachcase
brought before it, and [such] the record shall be authenticatedby the
signaturesof the [presidentandthelaw officer. In case]military judge.If
the record cannotbe authenticatedby [either the presidentor the law
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officer,] the military judge by reasonof [the] his death,disability or
absence[of such officer), it shall be [signedby a memberin lieu of him. If
both the president and the law officer areunavailable for such reasons,the
record shall be authenticated by two members, A record of the proceedings
of a trial in which the sentence adjudged includes a bad-conduct discharge or
is more than that which could be adjudged by a special court-martial shall
contain a verbatim account of the proceedingsand testimonybefore thecourt.
All other records of trial shall contain such matter and be authenticated in
such manner as the Governor may by regulationprescribe.]authenticated
by the signatureofthe trial counselor by that of a memberif thetrial
counselis unableto authenticateit by reasonofhis death,disability,
orabsence.Ifthe proceedingshaveresultedin anacquittalofall charges
and specificationsor in a sentencenot including dischargeand not in
excessof that which may otherwise be adjudged by a special
court-martial, the record neednot contain a verbatim accountof the
proceedingsand testimonybefore the court, but shall contain such
mattersas the Governormayby regulation prescribe.

Section 1102. Authority to Administer Oaths._* * *

(b) The following personsin the State military forces shall have
authorityto administeroathsnecessaryin theperformanceof their duties:

(1) The president, [law officer] military judge, trial counsel, and
assistanttrial counselfor all generalandspecialcourts-martial;

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 24th day of March, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 85.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


